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FJC Class
Helpt On
Museum

The Flesno Junior College car-
pentry class has been working on
the construction of the Fresno
Junior Museum on'WinerY Avênue.

Robert P. Hansler, director of
industrial education, stated that
the tr'JC carPentry class started
the project in SeBtember, and since
then, has made great PrggFess.

Time 1¡¡as taken out bY the stu-
dents to fix the roofs of varigus
buildings at the iunior 'college.

Harisler said that there have been
apBroximately 20 students'helpinB
construct the museum.- Merle L. Sons, tr'JC carPentrY
instructor and Paul Knee, a fore-
mar, have been in charge of the
future carpenters. In the near fu-
ture, electrlcal, brick, magon, and
plasterlng classes will ¿lso asslst
ln the project.

The museum will be an asset
both to the F resno communlty aB

well as to tlhe students who &re

helplng to builtl it. The bullilint is
expecbd to be comPleted ln the
spring of 1956.

F JC Business
Foculty Meefs

The business' education divislon
faculty met October 12 wlth an ad-

visory commlttee ln the Ramble
Inn.

F'ollowing a dfnner, the new
members of the faculty and the
committee were introduced bY

Fresno Junior College President
Stuart M. White.

Miss Ethel McCormack, the di-
vlslon chairman, reported to the
group on a new letter writing class
which FJC will start for secre-
taries, office manâters and super-
visors who handle business corres'
'pondence. It will be a one unit
courpe and wlll meet from 7 to
10 p.m. for sfx TuesdaYs starting
October 18. and will be tayght bY

Mrs. Edna Hartley.
The new facultY members in the

business division include Mrs..Dor-
othy D. Bliss, Braxton Henderson'
and Gervase A. Eckenrod. The
members of the committee that
are netv' are William T. Menard,
Mrs. Grace Kachner, substituting
for Mrs, Vera Nelson and George
Kramer substitùting for A. T'
Mann. Other committee members

"present 
were Mrs. Jane Andrews,

G. E. Danials, RalPh Eastman,
Merle Glnsberg, M. El. SaPPenfield,
A. L. Selland, J. F. Simmons'
Breckenridge Thomas, and 'W. H.
S/iebe.

Club Nominates
Student Officers

The FJC Nisei Club held nom'
inations at a recent meetin8.

Those nominated and the offices
they seek are Henry Teraoka and
Richard Okada, vice President;
Mary Ueki, RubY Hlrabayashi and
Mary Huey,. recording seèretary;
Frances Chow, Harumi Oþamura
and. Kiyo Butsumiyo, cor¡esPond'
ing secretary,

Betty Takeshita and LYnette
Takemoto are seeking thc office
of publicity chalrman.

FJC W¡ll Attempf To

Fresno JC wltl travel to Visalta
Saturday nlght ln an ettempt to
upset the College of The Sequolas
Giants in the Mineral King Bowl
with the klckoft scheduled for
8 p.m.

Fresno JC, wlnning lts first con-

Ram lileek Plans

Now ln Process
By PATTI FORD

The inter-club council and rally
committee are maklng Plans for
Ram Week October 31 tbrough
November 4.

Fred Hall is the student chair-
man of Ram Week and Don Love-
lace the student coordinator.

The committee Plans on having
Mayor Gordon Dunn Proclaim
Ram '\ü'eek. TheY are also going
to make a bet Ìi¡tih the mayor
from Salinas on a càse of raisins
against a case of lettuce.

Committee heads are Fred Hall'
head. chairman, student body
spokesman, and half time activi-
ties; Don Lovelace, student co-

ordinator, and queen candidates;
Tcrm Cone, publicity, Parade chair-
man, and rally committee coordin-
ator; Edd Suddjian, asembly; Pat
Hart, dance chairman; and Mal
De Orion, Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Ram Week is sPonsored bY the
X'resno Junior Chamber of Com-

merce,
.4. homecoming football game

will be played between the Rams
and the Hartnell College in Rat'
ctiffe Stattium November 4 at 8

p.m. A queen will be selected bY

a vote at the tame and crowned
during half time activities.

FJC coeds who are runnint for
Ram'Week queen are Olga Hernan'
dez, Lydia FhY, Wilma Koenig,
Kiyo Butsumyo' Ðllen Niere, Caiol
Musick, Izetta Rabon, Pat Jones,
JoaD Goodall, and Lucretla De
Benedetto.

GMNG A HELPING HAND-Tonv Vcrgcs on a lcdder cnd
rvrng
plete
from
The

professionol joumeymen cne working on the right.

ference game last Sa.turildy nigbt
a6alnst Reedley, looked a much

improved team eDd wlll be shoot-

lng for an upset agatnst COS.

The Ram tine which le usuallY
their main problem PlaYed a better
brand of ball than in Previous
games.

Mentor Pleased

Hans 'Weidenhoefer, X'JC's men-
tor, v'as well Pleased with his
team's victory over ReeclleY and

singled out the outstanding PlaY
of J. C. \ü'hite, Tom Flores, and
fast improving Nick Rendino at
a weekly coach's meeting Monday
ntght in l'resno.

COS, who is favored over Fres-
no, will be letl bY swift running
Halfback L. C. TaYlor. The ex-

Fresno State College freshmau
star is Cos's toP giound gainer'
Against Coalinga JC in which the
Giants won 35 to 7, the former De-

lano High School all around ath-
lete pâcked the Pigskin 134 Yards
in eight carries for a 16.7 Yard
average.

. Strong Backfield
'With such backs as Turner, Bill

Taylor, Freddie Mârtin, Bill Val-
entine, and freshman Fullback
Kenney Reece, COS forms a Po-

tent backfielcl.
The Rams will be without the

services of BilI RubY antl Mike
tr'taherty. Ruby, a 200 Pound reg-
ular starting guard, is out with
a chip shoulder. I'laherty, the num-
ber two quarterback, has a cage

of tonsillitis antl will be out for
a couple of weeks.

Bob Di tr'uria, a freshman from
F resno 'High, will fill in for Rubv.
Other Ram starters selected bY

Wledenhoefer are Richard tr'en-

dorak, Harold Marquez, ends; Tom
Sano, Thurman Bürson or RaY'
mond Leadbetter, tackles; John
A.ltlreclge anal Di Furla, guards;
Bernard Zarusua or Leo Hall,
center; Flores, quarterback; Lar-
ry Kaprtelfan and Regttino, half-
backe and Whlte, fullback.

È
l¡

RA,M A,CE-Tom Flores is polishing up on his kicking for
ini-..*i"g gome with CotËge of thè Sequoios' Bee Photo

Bryant, Garcia Are
Voted Duo Prexies

The freshman class of the Fresno Junior college recently
became the only known class in the nation wlth trilo sets

of officers. .
:^I"ã;;ãiections hetd last Thursdav, the freshmen students
o"-li,é--ri" FJC 

"u-pos 
elected Glynn Bryant of Chowchilla

tprêsiclent while freshmen on the

For Annuql lru;',u"lîä 
-J:i:å":"Jli"i

Color Week
By. ELEANOR FRANCO

Pledges of the Fresno Junior
College chapter of Phi Beta
Lambda will be sPorting their club
colors MondaY, the first day of
Phi Beta L¿mbda's Color Week.

The new' members are being
asked to wear the badges every
day during color week. TheY must
also collect the slgnatures of-ten
veteratr nembers before the ini'
tiation on October 28 from ?:30 to
10 p.m. in the Ramble Inn.

Cecil Lane, chairman of Color
Week, said all membere are to con'
tect any member wbo iolned last
year each day to be checked for
that day and also recelve lnstruc-
tions for the followlng tlay.

The coumlttee chalrrcn for
Color 'Week are Cecil La¡e' skits
and stunts; LYdta F'hY, refresh'
ments; A.lfretÌa Barton, lnyltations,
and Jlm Detherage, clean uP'

Phi Beta Lambqa fs ¿lso epon'

sorlng a cake sale on the maln
campus from 10 to 12 a.m.

Council Members
To Sell Rambler

Franz Weinschenk, instructor of
the yearbook class, announced that
student council ùembers are Dow

selling advance subsèriptions to
the Rambler, trtresno . Júnior Col-

lege's yearbook.
The Rambler subscriptions are

on sale from 11 a.m. to 1 P.m. at
the student Privilege card booth
near the business office on the
main camPus.

Sophomore, Oul of Stote

Students Attend 
-Meeting

The meeting was 60 well at-
tended that even a soPhomore
student at FJC and out of state
students were there. Two frcsh-
men present went to high school
outside the continental limits of
the United States, Felisa Vil-
lena of the PhiliPPlnc lalande
and Lynctte Takemoto of
Hawa¡i. Two went to high school
in other states than Callfornla,
Rodney Hill in Mlchigan and
Jo Ann Wlleon ¡n Pennsylvania.

who u¡Ðs the class' temporary
chalrman, will be assisted bY Mu-
rial Maxwell, vlce President; Cha¡'
lotte Walter, Becreta¡Y, and !'ar'
ren' Stelaert; tr€t€üFêr.

The other offlcers chogeD on the
State campus besides Garcia are
Leon Sutton from Roosevelt High
School, vlce President; Ma¡8aret
Ryan from 8'resno High School,
secreta.ry, and Thoma8 Strentz
from Clovis Union High School'
treasurer.

.{ll the officers are 18 Years old.
They wiu form one executive couD'
cil for the classes and will meet
today in Bungalow 9 at noon on
the maln campus.

Bryant is a teaching maior and
Garcia is majoring in Geolory.

Originally, the freshmen and
their advisors intended for the
class to have onlY one grouP of of-
ficers, but Dormal arrangements
failed to work. Meetings were held
on both campuses and neither was
represented sufficiently to warrant
an election.
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The tr'resno County tuberculosis6. .Tale _tþq righ! attitu_de.-Never_ judge somethine,be-l A joint meeting óf the AMS and A\ryS cabinets was held lx-ray unit u¡iu be on the Tuolumnef"r* it,l!_."_lq !q iy.dsea, whet\er a ctass, or an.instructor.Ird;"üy'i;"ãiJöË.";Ë; r;î the Christrnas formal which I street side or theTlrese six suggestþns- may -not make_ up a complete list.but | ;iii Ë".púr;"d [y these two
q{en_ts should g_et jn the habjt of making up their own.list. lwere appointed ¡.v iÏre inierclur.own.list. lwere appãinted bv tÏre-i ::ig31^iïil: ft;#i *åiñË l;::"åJH-"', :ï -,"^l;,;;-n"'

nnrr-ailstudents should get in the habit of making up
Students should also remember that there are mo_re_ thing. | 

" -ni.ä'"ãi:^ñä;å, iht À\4/S
to a class lhan a grade. For a blot of ink ean not tell the true I r"i" 

-i. -..n;;r"d-;"" 
December

t, said the formal af- lann wednesdâv from 12:30 t'ô

lp.m.

Fresno Junior College
.RAMPAGE

IHHISMAII'S
PHITHMA[Y

LUNCHES

AND
scHoor suPPilEs

STANISLAUS ond O STREETS

from I p.E. to 12 p.m. in the
Yosemite Roon of the Hacidnila
Motel.

Jack Riley and his nine piece
band will play for the dance.

It was decided that the bgys
will wear dark sufts and the girls
will wear formals.

clude orchestra, Genny Schellen-
burg; posters, Stanley Tusan;
decorations, Marilyn Snider; in-
vitations, Delphina Hernandez;
reception, Olga llernandez; and
publicity, Miss tr'ranco. À cleair up
chairman is yet to be chosen.

Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, heâlth co-
ordinator tor FJCj laid siudèrrts
attending classes on the main oam-
pus are urged to avail themselves
of the opportunity.

Poul Mueller Heods CTA
Paul Muelier, an Englisb instruc-

tor at tr'resno Junior College, is ,
the president of the Fresno ,city
divi\ion of the California Teach-
ers .q.ssociation.

PATRONIZE OT'R ADYERTISERS

Adverusrng Mtr........-Karlq DemoorJranIchairge of bids and rom trlores is
ff :l;å*hii;::':*,ii ";ü:i åTl* I ","uo!io 

g rhe them e
Asst. Photosr | á.MS antl .A,WS committee heads

ELEANOR FR"A.NCO
...ÃVr/SPrexy

REED'S UNION
Across from Frqsno JC

TR¡TON OIL 7600 GASOTIIIE

SEE DAN FOR

GOOD USED CARS

Don Mercerville, Prop.
3091 Venturq Fresno, Colif.

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Jusl oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CUASSES

Trrr Trrvrn: Friday and Saturday, October 2I and22.
TnB Pr.ecB: FRESNO CAMERA EXCHANGE

2037 Merced Street
Fresno - Phone 2-4169

Tnn Punposn: To preview our NEW photographic
rtems

/", Cl',rtutmat Ç;rinv'- Rnrníuíng
"For a carefree Mnnny Crrnrsrrres.

start our Layew.cy PLe¡l not!"
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Fresno Cømerø i

Sfude nts Should Strive To
Obtain A Good Educotion

meaning of what one has gotten out of a class.

college ? Have you

ducation. An educa-
ply for a job in the'

However, only the best and more achieved methods of
study will give the student what he expects from his college
education.

There are many things a student must do befäre he can

in text boolts at the library.
3. Ask questions in class. No matter how silly the ques-

tion sounds, if it sounds logical to a'student he should ask
the instructor the correct or implied ânswer or meaning.

4. Join the many other extracurricular activities that the
school has to offer. Remember that the active student can
mean a good student.

5. Keep up in your work. Don't wait until the last minute
to study for a test. Remember the saying "The last minute
crain, for tomorroril's exam," and try to exclude it from your
study habits.

Foreign Students Attend Fresno JC
The F¡esno Junior Collese's

students include 32 who are resi-
dents of or have attended. secon-

dary schoois in a forelgn country.
There are four students who

went to high school in Hawaii and
one in Àlaska.

Among the students from Ha.
wÐii, three ¿re residents of Ha-
waii, 12 students from the Middle
East, 10 from the X'ar East, seven
lrom Europe a¡d three from North
and Central America make up this
total.

Among the seven students from
Europe, three are from tr'rance,
two from Germany, and one each
from Denmark and Hungary.

The- tr'ar Eastern contingent in-
cludes four from Japan, tv¡o each
from India and the Philippines,
and one each from Formosa and
Pakistan.

The Middle East is .represented
by six students from lran, three

Lebanon, two fÍom Jordan,
one from Syria.

One student each from Canada.
ico, and Guatemala make up
total.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Speciol Rqtes

äH:f"',1ff*:_'*:È:?"Tî$331 rhe bids were chosen and the
aEATURE ÐDTTOR-...._..paTTr pORD I theme for the dance is to be kept
-A.sst. Bus. Mgr,--..-..-.-.....Joan McCauley I a secret. Shinya Tokubo is in

.A'\4¡S INSTALLÃTION DINNER - Genny Schellenberg, AWS secretoiy, on left ond Bobbie
lurton, AWS vice-prexy, qre shown dishing out some 

-'food" 
crt the Asiocioted Women Stu-

dents' instcllction dinner while Chef Tony Miceli looks on.

Cabinets Hold Meäting To Unit To Come

Discuss Formal Dance Plans To Main Campus

U//, b9ul¿.
FEATURES

GENE MORRIS
PLAYING NIGHTTY

RENT A ROYAT! GET HEPI Fresno Junior College stu-
dents soyr Hocket-Cowon's Record
Deporlmenl is Topsl

Fresno's Only Self-Service
Record Shop 

- 
$66 lsu $s6¡!

l ?54 F!lìo: 5r Pl, 6 Ê r 7 l

FOR,
HAMBURGERS

SANDWICHES

FROSTIES

IITHTEH'S
INIVE IIT

Opposite Illqin FJC Compus

Open 7 A.tll. - 12 PJvl.

To Students

2037 Merced 5t.
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Mrs. Hazel Pedersen ls
FJC Health lnstructor

\mixed hygiene classes, she re-

f¡¡i"d, "ooh, l'like it,"

Mrs. I{azel Pedersen, health education instructòr at Fresno
Junioi College, s¿id she enigys her work v-ery ryuch and is
nlaqspd to seã iho nroøress that is beins made in the teachinspleasetl to seã the progress ttrát is being made in the teaching
in this field.

She said she definitely approves of the coeducational health
classes that are being offered
X'JC this year and that a survey
of the junior colleges in California
shows that about 50 Per cent of
the scliools offer coeduc¿tionl
health classes and the other 50

per cent have the classes segre-

tated; Fresno State College has
ahvays had coeducational classes.

Mrs. Pedersen highly recom-
mends the new classes in PhYsical
education, PE!458, which is of'

lnslruclor Comments On
Mixed Hygiene Closses

When Mrs. Hazel Pedersen
wa,!¡ asked to comment on

whether she liked teaching

lnstructor ls One Of
Three Judges ln Cohtest

Mrs. CaÌyl Houck, l'JC home
economics instructor, was one of
the three judges of a "Make It
With Wool" contest recently spon-
sored by the San Joaquin Yalley
Wool Growers Association.

lC Students Join

Safety Crusade
Fresno Junior College students

joined a crusade recently by siEE-
ing the Teamsters-Greeh SafetY
Crusafle pledge cards, conducted
by the Fresno County SafetY
Club.

.A.dministrator for the sa.fety
council, Mathew Kuhta, appeared
before the studé¡t council a.nd re-
quested that all X'resno Junior Col-
lege students shciulcl cooperate
with the program. Voluntary sitn-
ings of the pledge cards were di-
rected by the faculty members.

$tudents who signed the cards
are eligible for a drawint for big
prizes, which will be held in the
latter honth of November.

An. essay cotest also has begun
with fabulous prjzes involved.

tr'or mofe details see the bulletin
boards outside the FJC library on
the Fresno State Campus.

Fresno JC Hos Lorgest
Enrollment ln. History

Fresno Junior College has the
largest official enrollment in the
history o! the school.

George C. Holstein, dean of ad'
missions and records, announced
that FJC's fall total enrollment is
2,872, mote than 25 per cent above
last year's of ficial enrollment of
2,288.

GAGTOONS By Stonley Tuson

CHARACTEBS AROUND flC - Thêse qre some of the chor-
crcters thc.t cre seen crround the F]C cqmpuses as viewed
crnd interpreted by this cqrtoonist.

HAZEL A. PEDERSEN
. . . InstructorShe said, "l think ¡t makes

¡t more interesting to have
mixed classes."

Last year the boY and girl
atudents were in seParate classes
from one another.

fered at tr'JC for the first time
this year. It include3 the studY of

\ methods and procedures used bY

atates and cities in their ¡ecrea-
tional programs.

\^lH tCH oNE lS
ARE VOU

VOU ?

+ (

oR.

oR.cooL

TH IN,
,11\!r4Nr \'z
@@t

wow

She said she r¡¡al especially
pleased to þave been chosen, along

lvith Dr. Etlith LindIY of Fresno
State College, to attend the con'
vention of the Cancer Society -in
San Francisco, SePtember 30. AII
their expenses were Paid a.nd Mrs'
Pedersen said they had a wonder-
ful tiùe and that she learned a
great deal that will be useful to
her in her work.'

Mì's. Pederse¡r previously taught
Lealth education aü Fresno State
Çollege before toming to FJC.

CLUB NEWS

'4¡in 
Sirabian New

Red Key President
RED KEY

;Ann Sirabian took over the Post
óf president of Rect KeY due to-the fact that Leonard Sterns did
not return to school this semester.

t St"ro. was eiected president la\t
I
I sprrng.
I Petitions arerbeing sent out for
lmembership.

'Other ofifcers for Red KeY this
sémester ¿rre Jim Ringer, vice

rpresident; lBobbie Burton, secre-
tary, and'S7ilma Koenig, treasurer.

' ' Shirley Upperman, central regiion

\ vice president of Phi Beta Lambda,
J'Barba¡a'Wilkinson, state parlia-

hentarian, antl Mrs. Edna Hartley,
advisor, will attenal the state ex-

I 'ecutive board mþeting at the San

Juan High School in Secramento
pctober 22'

NFWMAN CLUB

, Francis i S"iti'cu, advisor to the
'Newman Club invítes all Oatholtc
, Ftudents þd others who are in-

- terested tþ contact .him regarding
membersüip in the club, His of-

'-fice is iril sz on the main campus.
' A con$mittee of volunteers will
contact ,iall students who have reB-
istered as Ca,tholics.

6drqinistrotors To Attend
'Annf¡ol Foll Meeting

Tw,Dl administrators of the- F res-

' no C'ro{ Schools will represent the
.distl siand the Fresno Junior Col-
' leee ûârlthe annual meeting of the

Students!

-l
I
I
I
I
I

WHATTS TH lS? For solution, sec

porogroph bclow.

CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by
absent-minded Lucky smoker. or girl's been swamped by too many phone calle.
But slfe isn't confused aþout better taste-she s¡nokes Luckies. Luckiee taste betten,
frst of all, because Lucky Strike means ûne tobacco. Then "If,s Toos:ted" to taste
even better . . : cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike yourself. You'Il
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever moked-and you won't have your
wires crossed, either. DROODLES, CopyriÈù 1963 by Rogpr PriceTARlI

$25ee!

MAN ST¡IP¡NG
ON GUN

Jdrrv Bacih
Keñt &ate

IEElHPICK
Tatuert¡ ShíÅa

I'os Angebç City College

FLYINC SAUCII
GHACINO T,OCKIT SHIF

Læl,b PoinMer
fural¿ I'au¡qw

IUCK|ES IASIE BEIIER -Cleaner, Freshec Smoather!
,96

ffit

I
I

,I

CMON POODLE, IET'S DROODLE !.

@A.TtCo. PRoDucr oF /fu , .îf""."errt .r"^ - t ", "^i. Lt^D r ¡i¡ o ,.añ s racr t ¡ r E o t c t o^R D r ,.D a
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IVHITE SHAKES LOOSE - I- C' White shook off Reedlev's
W."¿"ll Groth qnd rqced 30 ycrds for a touchdown ofter
receiving ct pcss lrom Tom Flores.

Rqms Dump Reedley Tigers 25-7
ln First CCJCA Leogue Home Gqme

The Fresno Junior College Rams
with freshman Fullback J. C.

llhite þading the way rolled to
a 25-7 victory over the Reedley
Junior. College Tigers to wiD its
first Central California Junior Col-
Iege Àssociatíon game of the seâ-
son Saturday night in Sanger.

Reedley threatened to be routh
on the Rams in the early minutes.
of play s'hen they took the open'
ign kickoff and moved to the Rams
25-yardline ln eight plays before
Fresno's defense stiffened and
held. On fourth down a Reedley
pass fell incomplete on the 10-
yard-line.

tr'rom there Larry Kaprielian and
Nick Rendino moved the ball to
the Reedley 49. White took a

handoff from 'Tom Flores, went
over his o\ry'n left tackle, cut to
the sidelines and moved to the
Reedley three yard-line. Rendino
smashed over oû .the next play.
The conversion try was blocked.

Reedley Goes Nowhere
After the kickoft Reedley was

able to go nowhere'and Wendell
Groth Bunted to the Ram 40.' Two
running plays moved the ball to
the Reedley 35, where White took
a pitchout, and went around left
end to the five. On the following
play'White scored. The conversion
try xlas .wide and the first quarter
entted with Fresno leatling, 12-0.

In the second quarter, ReedleY
Fullback Pete Rogalsky caught
fire. He recovered a tr'resno fum-

ble on the Reedley 45 yard-line.
From there the ex-Reedley Hiah
School star carried five successive
times, scoring from the five yard-
line. Harlan Bimat kicked the ex-
tra point.

Fresno Scores
Ttr'o plays atter the kicko.ff

Flores passed 20 yards to White
who raced 30 yards for Fresno's
third touchdown. Again the con-
version attempt ruas no good.

tr'resno scored its final touch-
down on a 16-yartl pass play,
X'lores to end Don Birkle in the
end zone. Birkle kicked the extra
point maklng it 25-7 at the half.

In'the second half Reedley was
without the. services of f,\llback
Pete Rogalsky.

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

YflUR BIG RED I

Those of You that saw Fresno

out the entire tlme he wac lD'

The 19'Yegrold sPeedster trom

Eillgon IJl8þ School who accounted

tlre superior ffIbaüon of the Miracle Típ, tùe
pgg! tÍp that ever touched your lips. It's whÍte
... . g[ white .. . pglg whÍtel

2. SUPERIOR !å!!E I-&M's superior tasto
oomes from superior tobaccos - espeOaUy

selec.ted- fo'r ther utking. Toùeccos ùûta¡!
¡þþ, g"ü9... and li¡¡gþ! aud nild.

tions and the g¡ound galnlng or

Storr Announces FJC

To Hqve Tennis TourneY
Paul Starr, director of ath-

letice, announced that Dean

Larsen, who last Year coached

thc FJC tennis squad to a tie
fon gecond Place, will be in

charge of a tennis tournament
'this fall. For further information
ono ¡hay contact Larsen or

Starrl
Starr said that letters for last

year's tennis team members have

been ordered and ahould ar'

rive within the next two weelts'

'White at fullback, La'rry Ka'Prie-

lian and Nick Rendino, halfbacks'
gave ReedleY coach Verne Hor-

ton's Tigers. fits throughout the

contest.
Elsewhere in tbe Central Cal-

ifornia Junior College Aêsociation

race. the highly touted College of

the Sequoias Giants took a blister'
ing 33'? défeat from the Portervllle
Junior College Pirates last Sat-

urtlay night and the Taft Junior
College Cougars turned back Los

Angeles CitY College 25'7 ín a

non conference game tr'rittay night'
Paced by the no hit Pitching of

John Troxel in the first five inn-
ints, Bricker's Rams blanked the
lea$fe lea'dlng ZePhYrs team 4 to
0 in a winter leag¡e baseball gâme
playeil on the Romain diamond
last Sunday afternoon. TToxel, in
pitchtng five innkrgs of no hlt'b¡ll,
struck out seven batsmen end tave
up no walks.
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